Appendix II

Films showing sudden, unexpected deaths from supernatural causes

(A) Spiritual attacks
i. By sorcerers
   Igba Oyin
   Asiri Ologbo
   Eje Olore
   Aje Olokun
   Backfire
   Blood for blood
   Lepa Shandy

ii. By gods/dieties
   Ti Oluwa ni ile
   Izaga
   Ologbo Larere
   The Gods are Dead
   Calabash

iii. By witches
   The Ultimate Power
   Aja Osupa
   Adunni Olorisha

iv. By ghosts/evil spirits
   Talongbemu
   My throne
   Tears and sorrows

(B) Money making rituals
   Eyonu Aiye
   Kodun Kopo Kope (KKK)
   Ide Esu
   Akanji Oniposi
   Eran Ibile
   Omowunmi
   Holy Ghost Fire
   Original Sins

(C) Enchantment/charmed by enemies
   Ile Agbon
   Eewo Kolewole (Ode-Ishi)
   Evil Deeds
   My Town
Mass Return
Light and Darkness

(D) Curses
Cursed from Beyond
Sins of the Father